
Science And Engineering To Be 
Featured At A&T Higli Sdiool Day

Tht vialton  w ill be guast o< th e
itudents a t luncheon and dinner.

GRSENSBORO
The new and greater opportu- 

nltiea in  the fields of aclence and 
engineering w ill be featured  a t 
the annual High School Senior 
Day to be held a t AfcT College on 
Saturday, October 26.

Special displays and demon
strations on amazing reoent sci
entific developments and  newer 
engineering techniques have 
been arranged lo r th e  high 
school youngsters iHio w ill be 
guests of the  collage fo r a  full 
d ^ .  Lately engineered combat 
equipm ent w ill be dem onstrated 
by Army ROTC cadets and Air 
Force ROTC cadets w ill show 
new equipm ent required in the 
"Jet sge".

W illiam A. Oamble, dean of

men and clialrman of arrange
ments for the event, said this 
weelc that m ore than 6,000 High 
School seniors are expected to 
attend. I

The program  for the day, 
which gets underway prom ptly 
a t 0:00 o’cloclc calls for a tou r of 
shops, laboratories and class-! 
rooms w here technical and sci
entific training is conducted;' 
educational films, a concert by 
the famed A&T College lu r c h 
ing Band and the football game, 
to be played in the afternoon 
between the Aggies and Winston 
Salem Teachers College.

The youngsters w ill iiave op- 
portiw ity to  visit students a t the 
college, their hometowners and 
friends to diKover, a t first hand, 
ho wthey study, leam  and live.
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The following births w ere re 
ported to  tiie Durham County 
Health D epartm ent during the  
weeic of October 14 tlirough 10, 
1997;
William and Hallie Green, girl, 
John and Qeorgia Comigans, 

boy.
Rufus and M arion Poole, boy. 
Lucius and Flossie Wilson, boy. 
Isiah and Queen Mack, boy. 
Sammle and Vila Parker, boy. 
Sam and M arie W inston, boy. 
Russell and Lannie H arding, 

g iri
Jesse and Alma Hayes, girl.
Otis and Flora Pettiford, girl. 
Marshall and Priscilla Rivers, 

girl
Albert and Annie Umstead, girl. 
John and Aimie Pegram, boy. 
Oneal and Cammle Reams, glrL 
Charles and Annie Rogers, boy. 
Percy and Thomasenla Shaw, 

girl.
Thurman and H ildred Clarlc, 

boy.
Guy and M arjorie Ellison, girl. 
Enoch and Rosalee StepUght, 

girl.
Bruce and Annie Hall, boy. 
Howard and Ruby M cAllister, 

boy.
Robcvt and Ju lia  McNeill, Tw in 

(G irls).
Jam es and Annie Kennedy, boy 
Fred and Josepliine Wilson, boy 
A lbert and Dorothy W eaver, g irl 
Boyce and Pearlln* Felder, g irl

FREE TO BE 
G I VEN
AWAY!

1957 4-DOOR V-8 BELVEDERE

PLYMOUTHS

A R Iin  JOINS 
a n  lUGUE

GREENSBORO 
History was m ade here la st 

week when Jam es C. McMillan, 
a rt instructor a t B ennett College, 
was Invited by the  Greensboro 
A rtists’ League, to exhibit some 
of liis w orlu a t an  outdoor show
ing.

persons having claims against 
said estate w ul please present 
them.

Xnis Septeml>er 12, 1857. 
Mary MopKinit. A om iuurattrix  

Fine a ireet, Uuriuun, M. C. 
ikvereite, bvereiie, i!,vereite 

Attorneys 
October 2(t, M o v . it, li, 16, 23, 30

McMUian,'a* graduate o i kow - 
ard and Catholic universities, 
who has also studied and exhi
bited in Paris, France, showed 
his “Christ,” an oil painting, two 
pastel portraits, a pencil portrait, 
a Partisian landscape, and seve
ra l still life pieces.

/ -Watch-
(continued from  page 2) 

man-made moon.
It seems we could have launch

ed an earth  satellite in  1959 bu t 
our exi>erts weren’t  convincecU— 
or maybe even aw are—of the  
psychological advantage of being 
first in the race to  outer space.

Notice To C reditors 
Having qualified as adminis

tra trix  of the estate of Jim  May
ers, deceased, late of 2220 P ine 
Street, Durhaim, N. C. This is to 
give notice to a ll persons having 
claims against the estate of said 
deceased, to file them  w ith the 
undersigned, or w ith her attor., 
neys w ithni one year from  this 
date, or thsl notice w ill be plead
ed in bar ef their recovery.-A ll

NOKTil CAROLINA 
UUiUiAM

Ttujiiee X^ouce 01 Sale
Unaer And Uy Virtue of the  

power of sale coutainea m a cer- 
tam  deed o l tru st executed by 
tiraeut bouui and wue, M oiiie 
i»miui, daied the 27th day of 
January, iuM , and recoraed in  
itooK page in me oUice 
ot the Kegisier ot Deeds ot U ur 
ham Couniy, Morth Carolina, de
fault having t>een made in the  
payment ot the indebtedness 
thereby secured and stud deed of 
tru st being by the terms tnereol 
subject to toreciosure, the un 
dersigned trustee wiU oUer to r 
sale a t public auction to the 
highest bidder tor cash a t Uie 
courthouse door in  Durtiain, 
N orth Carolina, a t Noon, on th e  
2Uth day of November, 1997, 
the property conveyed in said 
deed of trustee the same ly ing  
and being in  the County of Dur-1 
ham. State of N orth Carolina, In 
Patterson Township, and m ore 
particularly described as fol- 
lows:

BSGINNING a t a stake on the  
w est side of Cook Road, a t the  
southeast corner of Lot No. 36 
Block B as shown on p lst herein
after referred to, which said 
stake is 201 feet southerly from  
the southwest Interection of said 
Cook Road and Harmony Road; 
running thence along and w ith 
the south line of Lot No. 86, 
Block B, South 86 deg. 10’ W est 
269.8 feet to a stake; thenca 
South 3 deg. 50’ West 90 feet to  
a stake, the N orthwest com er of

SATUBDAY, OCT. t9, ltS7 THE CABOUNA TOOHI PAGI UVBT
Lot No. 34, North 86 deg. 10’ 
Bast 274.47 feet to  a stake in  the 
west side of said Cook Road; 
thence with Cook Road in a nor- 
.therly direction 90.29 feet to  the  
beginning, and being l<ot No. 39 
(a and jb ) Block B of the H ar
mony (3rove property of V. B. 
Pope as t per p la t and survey 
made May, 1949, by S. M. Cre- 
dle, C. E., recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds of D ur 
tuun County in P la t Book 22, 
page 22, to which reference la 
hereby made for a  more particu
la r description of same.

BUT THIS SALS wiU be 
made subject to a certain o ther 
deed of trust executed by Ernest 
Smith and wife, MoUie Smith, to 
J. J . Henderson, Trustee, and re 
corded in Book 473, page 322, 
dated January ^ 7 , 1953, in the 
office of the Register of Deeds-of 
Durltam County.

This sale will rem ain open for 
ten days to ' receive Increased 
bids, as provided by law.

This, the 16th day of October, 
1957.
M. Hugh Thompson, Trustee 
O ct 19, 26; Nov. 2, 9.

Visit—

BAKE SHOP
PH O N E PA .

[ITY MARKET

Equipped
Heofc
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With — Two-Tone Paint
[eofer and Defroster 

Powerflite, White Sidewalls

CARS TO BE GIVEN

AWAY MONDAY, 
NOVEMBER 4

ALSO
To Be Given Away 

Emerson Portable 14"

2 4  TV sets
One To Be Given Away FVom Eadi Store lifte d  

Thi* Ad Saturday, Nov«nber 2nd

No obligation-simply 
Get Your FREE TICKET

And Register o t any Store L is ^  Below

You May Register e t any Greensboro -  Elkin, 
Burlington -  Leeksville -  Asheboro -  Thomos- 
ville -  Durham -  High Point -Winstm-Salem -  

R^jdsrille ~ Craham or Chapel Hill A&P 
FOOD STORES 

NOW Through SATURDAY

NOVEMBER 2nd

I-

2
95-
4/5 QT.

Calvett
r e s i e i r v i e

c^M eR IC /1^  
S jCENDED

S S ^ E C I A L L V  SC L C C T C O  » « O M  0 0 «  

C H O I C I S T  ST OCK S A N O  SOTTLSO

T h e  C A L V E R T  d i s t i l l i n g  C O

RESERVE
CALVERT DISTILLERS COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY 

AMERICAN BLENDED W HISKEY- 8 6  PROOF •  65% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

' Hsllm
Comily

fair

*OOP

5 0

« r .  A. I ,  PA.

f lO I / l t

A gift for YOU!
It's our pleasure to present this gay, hand decorated, 
blond cherrywood kitchen set with the purchose of 
any full size gas range during our Comfort and Con
venience sate. En|oy this set along with the instant 
heot and clean convenience of gas cooking.

HARDWICK T..
GAS RANGE WITH A 3 IN I 

MIDDLE: qriddi*, burner, work fop!

Q

MODIL NO. X-2S74.0-MIC

MIDDLE GRIDDLE
I* highly potlihsd coit aluminum.
Grilli whol* maal at on* time . . . sgM 
poncakai, chop* or itMks.
Pcrfact for compony meoli.

AN EXTRA BURNER
oppaori when grlddt* If ramovad and 
grot* It In ploca. Added cooking 
orto wh«n company comat er Wg meols 
mutt ba praporad.

TOP WORK SPACE
It navar lott at tha axpanM af 
thata cooking faeturat. Spotlat* perceleln 
covar (Itt evar griddia erae, pcevkilna 
antra work ipaca.

dowi
(limited Him  only)

Dowr Puyntmt am i T e rm  Inclvde In ^ llcH o ii

riiii model $229.951
TRADE UP TO 30.001

TOTAL $199.9S|

SPIND LISS TIMI IN YOUR 
KITCHIN WITH OAS COOKINO

' '  0

3100 N. Liberty St. P. O. Box 3176 
Phone PA. 4-6358 Winston-Salem, N. C.


